MSW ADVANCED PRACTICUM 2016-2017

Dates in Placement: August 22, 2016 - May 12, 2017

- Planning Meeting - January 29 (1:00-2:00 in the IMU, Indiana Room)
- Agency Fair - January 29 (2:00-4:00 in the IMU, Nebraska & Penn State Rooms)
- Complete IPT profile and identify/rank three agencies - February 26, 2016
- Interview - March, April, May
- Students select their agency and notify all agencies interviewed - as soon as you know, but by May 20, 2016
- Submit agreement form - May 27, 2016
- Placement Begins - August 22, 2016
- Orientation - week of August 22, 2016, date/location TBD
- Update contact information in IPT profile - September 2, 2016
- Complete initial LC - target September 16, 2016 (must be prior to 1st site visit)
- Initial Site Visit - late September, early October
- Second site visit - December
- Fall hours complete & submit learning contract from first semester - with fall term evaluation - ideally by December 16, 2016; must be prior to January 13, 2017
- Placement resumes (if winter break was taken) - January 17, 2017
- Recommended check-in with coordinators via email - March
- Final site visit - May
- Last day in placement - May 12, 2017
- Submit final learning contract on IPT with hours logged, rankings, narrative evaluations - as soon as hours are complete, but no later than May 12, 2017